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THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS ARE 
PROUD TO BE ON THE WRIGHT 
STATE RAIDERS BOOSTER TEAM 
DELONG TAX & BOOKKEEPING 
Certified Tax Practitioner 
Specializing in Tax Returns 
56 Woodman Drive-Dayton 253-7020 
HOWE INSURANCE AGENCY 
4900 Frederick Pike - 275-8061 
For All Your Insurance Needs 
Wishing the Raiders A Good Year 
HOWARD TRUCKING, INC. 
10955 Haddix .. . 878-6530 
Transportation of Metal 
Good Luck Raiders 
LOCKES MARKET & CARRY OUT 
Fresh Meats & Vegetables 
601 Dearborn Dayton 
263-9231
FAIRBORN RECREATION 
BOWLING & LOUNGE 
1425 N. Broad 878-4621 
Midnight Bowling Every Friday 
Good Luck Raiders 
TASTY BIRD FARMS 
900 W. 3rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223-7997 
2860 Salem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 277-6494 
OHIO ROOMMATE SERVICES 
(I.B.S. Corporation) 
We Can Locate You A Roommate 
Call 513-224-0009 
BOWLING - MOORMAN NEWSPAPERS 
Serving Suburban North Dayton 
222-0021
22 N. 2nd Tipp City, Ohio
ARCO PAINTING CO.
Good Luck Raiders
254 Fitchland - Fairborn, OH
878-4958
FAIRBORN DAILY HERALD
Wright State Home Newspaper
878-3993
Good Luck Raiders
DAYTON GRAPHIC SPECIALTIES, INC. 
5685 Webster St. - Dayton, Ohio 
513-890-2672
President - Thom Maurer
SAVINO'S PIZZA
try "THE PONZO" everyone's favorite
Village Fair Shopping Center - Fairborn
878-0001
MILLER PLATING CO., INC.
5553 Executive Blvd.
Huber Heights
236-9841
LANGS CHEVY-OLDS
"The Happyface Place"
We're in Business to Make You Smile
878-3471 - Fairborn, Ohio
GOOD LUCK RAIDERS: Compliments of 
FAIRBORN SOFT WATER SERVICE, INC. 
16 N. Grand - Fairborn 
878-4437
WINTERS NATIONAL BANK
"THE BANK WITH
THE ANSWERS"
WISHES THE RAIDERS GOOD LUCK 
TRUDY'S CONTINENT AL LOUNGE 
Happy Hour Monday thru Friday 4-6 pm 
All Beer 75 Cents 
9 South Central 
MIAMI VALLEY DRYWALL SUPPLY 
One Stop for all Drywall Supply Needs 
"Go Raiders Go" 
3393 Needmore Road - Phone 236-6600 
BLUE GRASS FURNITURE 
1844 Colonel Glen Hwy. 
Fairborn, Ohio 
878-6341
COOPER'S KEY & LOCK SERVICE
12205 Hartford Avenue
Phone - 879-0128
After 5 PM Mobile Service
GO RAIDERS 
DAYTON SECURITY SERVICE 
24 Hour Service - Call 228-9421 
505 Bolander Ave. - Dayton, Ohio 
ALLIED WINE & SPIRIT IMPORTING CO. 
Importer of Zonin & Haus of Franz Wines 
2500 Newmark Rd., Miamisburg, Ohio 
513-435-9780
TERRELL PRINTING CO.
Quality Commercial Printing
4325 N. Webster
Dayton 276-4286
HALSOM MEDICAL SUPPLY, INC. 
Specializing In Complete Line of Pharma­
ceuticals, Medical Equipment & Supplies 
500 E. First - 224-0888 
GREENE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, INC. 
Xenia, Ohio - Phone: 429-3200 
We Proudly Support The 
Wright State Raiders 
"Good Luck.Raiders" 
DIMENSION ELECTRONICS 
THE LITTLE RED PHONE HOUSE 
4031 Dayton - Xenia Road - 426-9520 
GOOD LUCK RAIDERS 
Compliments of 
THE DA YTONIAN HOTEL 
Third & Ludlow Streets 461-4700 
50¢ e 
, Wright State 
vs. 
WRIGHT 
srAlE 
t Northeastern Illinois 
January 2, 1982 
WSU Physical Education Building 
Fred Moore 
Forward-Center, Sophomore, 6-7½, 190 
Louisville, Ky. 
CATCH THAT PEPSI SPIRIT! 
I
_
,
8'11d,�!�1c.uol 1mptria I food�n Good 
Luck 
Raiders!!! 
, ..... 
St.# 
# 3 
# 4 
# 5 
# 7 
# 8 
#10 
#11 
Address 
2274 Patterson Rd. 
5058 Brandt Pike 
3902 N. Dixie Dr. 
4245 W. 3rd St. 
9051 Dayton-
Phone# 
253-6169 
236-2550 
274-3927 
268-8462 
Town 
Dayton 
Huber I-Its. 
Dayton 
Dayton 
Lebanon Pike 433-7833 Centerville 
3129 E. 3rd St. 258-1294 Dayton 
118 W. Franklin St. 848-6751 Bellbrook
Friendliness 
Is Your ... 
Imperial Foodtown Stores are owned 
and operated by local families. 
IMPERIAL FOODTOWN'S CUSTOM C1'TERING 
Beautiful Fully Stocked Foodstores 
Serving the Great Miami Valley 
Springfield Pepsi-Cola Bottling SALES MEETINGS - SPORTS BANQUETS - CHURCH AFFAIRS - WEDDINGS 
Duellman Electric Company 
Purveyers of the 
Largest Selection of California Wines 
in Ohio 
-iL 
lmporrers of Finest Wines from 
Germany, France and Italy 
'
f
uur Zonin Supplirr 
2500 NEWMARK DRIVE 
MIAMISBURG 
Need cash after the game? 
Remember 
Your 
Green 
Machine 
The bank that's 
ready when you are. 
The bank that's ready and waiting any time of 
the day or night: that's your Green Machine 
from Third National. It's just one of the great 
itleas that makes Third National a better bank 
f@r y@u. 
THE APPLE TREE 
Tonight's Game 
Wright State vs. 
NE Illinois 
Wright State returns to action tonight after an 11 -day 
break. The Raiders surprised plenty of "expert" observers 
with their 7-1 record through the end of December. 
Northeastern Illinois visits the PE Building for the third time 
tonight with hopes of coming away with its first win. 
Coach Ralph Underhill's Raiders finished the 1981 
portion of the season with a shooting flourish. After 
dropping a road contest at Charleston, WSU won three 
straight games and hit 64.6 percent of its field goal 
attempts. WSU takes a 55.9 percentage into th.e new year, 
probably the best mark ever this far into the season. 
First year coach Chris Kalamatas brings in a team which 
is still learning to play together as a team. Seniors Phil 
Schaefer (17.9 ppg.) and William Hawkins (17.0 ppg.) are 
the lone double figure scorers for the Golden Eagles. The 
other probable starters are Tom Horn (7.9 ppg.) and juniors 
Alvin Bibbs (5.4 ppg.) and Tom Schreiner (6.3 ppg.). 
Kalamatas has been using sophomores Anthony Sturdivant 
(5.9 ppg.) and Dennis Davis (4.3 ppg.) as his top players off 
the bench. 
Perhaps the biggest problem plaguing Northeastern 
Illinois so far this season is poor shooting both from the field 
and the free throw line. It is hitting only 43.1 from the field 
compared to WSU's 55.9 and 61.1 from the line compared 
to WSU's 64.1. 
The two previous meetings with NE Illinois offer an 
interesting contrast. The Raiders played their longest game 
ever in 1976-77 with a 98-96 triple overtime victory. Then 
the Raiders set a school record with 133 points in 
Underhill's first season in 1978-79. The 219 points by the 
two teams also stands as a school record for combined 
points along with most field goals (61) in one game and 
most field goal attempts (99). 
"It was nice to take a break after playing so well against 
Charleston," said Underhill. "I just hope we can continue to 
improve and then peak toward the tournament. 
Junior Stan Hearns continued his hot scoring streak with 
his fourth straight 20-plus point performance against 
Charleston. His team-leading average is 18.9 and his field 
goal percentage is now 60.5, third behind Gary Monroe's 
leading 70.0. Monroe was ranked No. 2 in the nation in field 
goal percentage after four games. He also was 15th in 
scoring, but he has fallen to 16.7. 
Another team from the Chicago area visits the PE 
Building this coming Monday. Lewis University will make its 
initial appearance in Dayton as one of the newest members 
of Division II. The Flyers, not to be confused with the 
University of Dayton, figure to be one of the teams battling 
for the championship in the Great Lakes Valley Conference. 
Coach Pat Davis' women's team will open the double­
header next Monday with a 5 15 tipoff against Indiana­
Purdue-Indianapolis. Junior Jodi Martin was ranked No. 2 
in the nation in scoring with a 25.5 average in mid­
December. She scored 1,000 points sooner than any other 
player in Wright State history. The points came in a game 
against Xavier in December. 
Dale Carnegie 
Courses 
Effective Speaking and 
Human Relations 
Sales Training -
Management Training 
Presented by J. R. Thomas & Assoc. 
Ill W. 1st Street - Suite 205 
Dayton, Ohio 45402 
�����,::::· 
• FACTORIES •HOSPITALS• OFFICES
• SCHOOL SYSTEMS •
•COMPLETE AUTOMATIC CAFETERIAS 
•FRESH FOOD PREPARED IN OUR COMMISSARY 
•MODERN EQUIPMENT 
•PERSONALIZED CATERING FOR ANY OCCASION 
•CUSTOM DECOR TO YOUR SPECIFIC NEEDS 
24 HR.-7 DAYS A WEEK SERVICE 
OUR FACILITIES ARE ALWAYS OPEN FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION' 
• OVAL/TY SERVICE • OVAL/TY PRODUCTS 
- GO THE QUALITY WAY! -
294-1362
PO BOX 1345 DAYTON, OH 45401 
• 
We are pleased to announce 
we will be open all winter 
SCENIC LUNCHEON 
AND 1981-82 Eight-Game Statistics (Won 7, Lost 1) 
DINNER DINING 
Reservations Honored 
Catering - Banquet & Party Facilities 
Mastercard and Visa 
At Orchard Lane Growers of Fine Fruit 
376-2923
Open Tues.-Sunday - Closed Monday 
Lunch Hours . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 :30-2:30 
Dinner Hours Tues.-Thurs. . ..... 4:30-8:30 
Fri.-Sat. . ......... 4:30-9:30 
Sunday • . . . . . . . • 11 :30-8:30 
2189 State Rte 235 Xenia 
For that Creative Touch
Belmont 
Bakery 
� 
i 
���··· 
Wedding Cakes �, .t0. 
Party Cakes . 7� ,i.;r, Danish Pastries c_·'. , - · ,�J..,._, v., ', .. Hungarian Pastries
Ed Druga, owner 
728 Watervliet Ave.
Business phone: 254-8497 
Residence phone: 433-7875
KNOWN FOR QUALITY PIZZAS 
and GIANT SANDWICHES 
fi'RAf''f §E'.E'.R �,.,��-.�• 
�
PIAZZA 
DINING ROOM SERVICE & CARRY-OUT
[117�6553] [4°34�240o] 
J2551lCIIJIC. m•w,.,.. 
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"Good Luck Raiders" 
MUTUAL TOOL 
& DIE INC. 
725 LILAC - DAYTON, OHIO 
Player G FG FGA Pct. 
Hearns 8 68 114 0.605 
Monroe 7 48 70 0.700 
Purcell 8 25 48 0.521 
Bias 8 25 58 0.446 
Johnson 8 28 42 0.867 
Moore 8 24 50 0.480 
Grote 8 17 32 0.531 
Warner 5 12 17 0.708 
Barbour 7 16 35 0.457 
Holzapfel 5 10 20 0.500 
McCormick 5 5 18 0.278 
McGlon 3 4 6 0.667 
Ernst 1 1 2 0.500 
Benninger 0 0 0 0.000 
Wright State 8 285 510 0.559 
Opponents 8 228 468 0.486 
1981-82 RAIDER SCHEDULE 
Wright State 1 02, Wilberforce 60 
Wright State 81, Bowling Green 71 
Wright State 92, Franklin 73 
Wright State 65, Miami 59 
Charleston 83, Wright State 69 
Wright State 100. Thomas More 78 
Wright State 86, Otterbein 83 
Wright State 68, Charleston 55 
January 2 Northeastern Illinois, 7:30 pm 
January 4 Lewis, 7:30 pm 
January 6 at Indiana Central, 7:30 pm 
January 9 Gannon, 7:30 pm 
FT 
13 
19 
12 
9 
3 
11 
14 
3 
2 
2 
5 
0 
0 
0 
93 
104 
January 14 Central State (UD Arena), 7:30 pm 
January 16 Indiana-Purdue-Indianapolis, 7:30 pm 
January 20 Northern Kentucky, 7:30 pm 
January 23 Indiana-Purdue-Ft. Wayne, 7:30 pm 
January 27 at St. Joseph's, 8:30 pm 
February 1 Youngstown State, 7:30 pm 
February 4 at Kentucky State, 7:30 pm 
February 6 Transylvania, 7:30 pm 
February 9 Central State (UD Arena), 7:30 pm 
February 11 at Lewis, 8:30 pm 
February 17 Indiana Central, 7:30 pm 
February 20 Siena Heights, 7:30 pm 
February 24 at Transylvania, 7:30 pm 
February 27 at Northern Kentucky, 8:00 pm 
March 2 Kentucky State, 7:30 pm 
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Commercial • lndustrlal • Resldentlal 
• DU19'1lNCICING 
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•■uM-HOO
Since 1949 
228-7851
IF NO ANS. CAll 426-0317OfFICE • 1120 VAllE'f 
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Tony Dudon - '83 Matt Dudon - '85 
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23 
13 
4 
n 
4 
5 
2 
6 
1 
0 
145 
173 
Pct. Reb. Avg. PF-D Ast. Pts. 
0.585 45 5.6 24-2 10 151 
0.780 48 7.0 23-1 8 117 
0.522 34 4.3 20-0 13 82 
0.682 35 4.4 17-0 41 58 
0.750 12 1.5 16-1 28 59 
0.524 28 3.5 16-0 4 58 
0.824 12 1.5 18-1 38 48 
0.750 11 2.2 8-0 0 27 
0.400 22 3.1 18-0 5 34 
1.000 8 1.8 6-0 3 22 
0.833 4 0.8 5-0 8 15 
0.000 1 0.3 1-0 4 8 
0.0 2 2.0 0-0 1 2 
0.000 0 0.0 0-0 0 0 
0.641 292 36.5 188-5 180 663 
0.601 248 31.0 144-3 118 582 
1981-82 NE ILLINOIS SCHEDULE 
Olivet Nazarene 82, NE Illinois 72 
NE lllinios 100, Marycrest 84 
Chicago State 85, NE Illinois 66 
NE Illinois 79, Michigan-Dearborn 71 
Oakland 97, NE Illinois 82 
St. Joseph's 96, NE Illinois 78 
NE Illinois 91, Rosary 52 
Regis 77, NE Illinois 62 
Jan. 2 at Wright State 
Jan. 6 at North Park 
Jan. 9 Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
Jan. 12 Illinois Tech 
Jan. 1 5 at St. Francis 
Jan. 16 at Roosevelt 
Jan. 19 at George Williams 
Jan. 21 St. Xavier 
Jan. 23 at Northern Michigan 
Jan. 28 Roosevelt 
Jan. 30 at Illinois Tech 
Feb. 2 St. Francis 
Feb. 4 Marycrest 
Feb. 6 at McKendree 
Feb. 9 at St. Xavier 
Feb. 11 Chicago State 
Feb. 13 at Rosary 
Feb. 1 5 Lake Forest 
Feb. 19 at Chicagoland Tourney 
Feb. 20 at Chicagoland Tourney 
� THE WIZARDS OF � 
 CAR STEREO ,C.V 
THE 
HOTTEST 
CAR STEREOS 
ON THE 
ROAD 
NORTH Ill SOUTH 
898-4590 c��1iT 434-4349
6388 N. DIXIE DR. 
TERMS 
8963 KINGSRIDGE DR. 
('.\ MILE N. of NEEOM0RE) 13 . · (BEHIND DAYTON MALL)
CUSTOM INSTALLATION While You Wait 
Avg. 
18.8 
16.7 
7.8 
7.4 
7.4 
7.4 
6.0 
5.4 
4.8 
4.4 
3.0 
2.7 
2.0 
0.0 
82.0 
70.3 
HISTORICAL STOCKY ARDS iii ii 
OAYTON'S OLDEST RESTAURANT 
Luncheons from 11 :00 a.m. 
Dinners from 5:00 p.m. 
COCKTAILS NOW BEING SERVEO ON SUNDAY 
Sunday Hours: 1 :00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Plan a party in our private rooms. 
Seating from 10 to 60 
Please call 254-3576 tor reservations 
THE OHIO 
NATIONAL 
GUARD 
Offers over 400 career fields to 
choose from. We can provide a 4 
yr. college scholarship at the 
college or tech. school of your 
choice if recognized by the Ohio 
Board of Regents. Also eligible 
H.S. grads may qualify for one of 
the following enlistment bonuses; 
$1500 unit bonus, $2000 skill 
bonus, or $4000 educ. 
Raider Basketball Camp 
Ages 9-18 
Session I 
Session II 
Session Ill 
Session IV 
June7-11 
June 14-18 
(Girls) 
June 21-25 
(Boys) 
June 28-July 2 
(Boys) 
Topp's Transmissions 
-COUPON-
TRANsMIssION TUNE UP REG. $19.95 
ONLY $14.95 WITH COUPON! 
Tune-up includes 20 point inspection, 
Fluid Change, Adjust Bands and Linkage, 
Clean Filters, New Gasket, Road Test. 
We Service: All American Car's, Foreign 
Cars, 4 Wheel Drive, Trucks & RV's. 
Formerly Precision Transmission 
Next to Dick Osman DAYTON 
4794 S. DIXIE 294-7641
,l {ill FARMERS AND
,, 
��ERCHANTS BANK
·.;_ Ii . . . . � FDIC!-' � 1 l '-• 
� -�: .· 
Five Offices to Serve You - Phone 878-4661 
THE ONLY BANK YOU'LL EVER NEED 
THE JEANIE MACHINE (AT.M.) 
Wright State Raiders 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. 
33 Theron Barbour* C 6-9 204
45 Phil Benninger C 6-8 215
42 Anthony Bias G-F 6-4 180 
43 Eric Ernst G 6-4 200
30 Mike Grote G 6-1 175
25 Stan Hearns F 6-5 185 
23 Tom Holzaptel** F-G 6-5 185
20 T.C. Johnson G 6-0 170
34 Mark McCormick G 6-3 160 
32 Aaron McGlon G 6-0 155
24 Gary Monroe F 6-7 190
40 Fred Moore F-C 6-7½ 190
35 Steve Purcell* F-G 6-4 180 
44 Andy Warner F- 6-5 200
* denotes number of letters won
Head Coach: Ralph Underhill 
Assistants: Jim Brown and Bob Grote 
No. Name, Pos. Fouls Field Goals 
20 Johnson, G 12345 222222222222222 
23 Holzapfel, F-G 12345 222222222222222 
24 Monroe, F-C 12345 222222222222222 
25 Hearns, F 12345 222222222222222 
30 Grote, G 12345 222222222222222 
32 McGlon, G 12345 222222222222222 
33 Barbour, C 12345 222222222222222 
34 McCormick, G 12345 222222222222222 
35 Purcell, F-G 12345 222222222222222 
40 Moore, C 12345 222222222222222 
42 Bias, G-F 12345 222222222222222 
43 Ernst, G 12 3 45 222222222222222 
44 Warner, F 12345 222222222222222 
45 Benninger, C 12345 222222222222222 
12345 222222222222222 
jZl PAT LONG TAILORING [a 
& DRY CLEANING CO. 
SUEDE & LEATHER CLEANING SPECIALIST 
ADULT RADIO 1410 
�[ff} 
presents 
Wright State 
Raiders 
with Greg Cahris & Tom Michaels 
Class Hometown 
So. Louisville, Ky. 
Fr. New Albany, Ind. 
Jr. Milwaukee, Wisc. 
Fr. Middletown 
So. Cincinnati 
Jr. Trenton, N.J. 
Jr. Greenville 
So. Sidney 
Fr. Kettering 
Jr. Gainesville, Fla. 
Jr. Washington, D.C. 
So. Louisville, Ky. 
So. Kokomo, Ind. 
Fr. Piqua 
Totals 
Free Throws FG FT TP 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1111111111 
1111111111 
1111111111 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1111111111 
1111111111 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1111111111 
-· 
Enter Unique Fashion - World of 
HARVEY'S 
Dry Cleaning - Garment Alterations - Shirt Launderer 
Carpet Cleaning -Drapery Cleaning - Fur & Woolen Storage 
MasterCard and VISA 
506 W. Main Fairborn, Ohio 
HARVEY'S FASHIONS 
43 E. Fourth 
HARVEY'S 35 
Salem Mall 
837-2695
Phone 878:6�23 
223-5155 
Heating Contractors 
RIEC1r;
♦ 
MECHANICAL SERVICES INC. 
INOUSTRIAL·COMM£RCIAL·INSTITUTIONAL 
• IUT R£COVERY CM-: ���TIONIHG /;._,, UM 
• YCNTUTING S.I., 
• REfRIG£RATION .JJ..1;., 
24 HOlJt 
S£RVICE 223-0830
62•6 WADSWORTH DAYTON 0 
The Umvers,ty Seal was adopted and approved by the Board ol Trustees 
early m 1968 along with the Statement of Purpose which includes: 
The Ch1ef purposes of Wright State Un1vers1ty shall be the achievement of 
excellence m teaching, the achievement of substantial contnbutions to 
human knowledge. the achievement of maJor service to the larger 
community, and the maintenance of a lree and cosmopolitan environment 
for the work toward such achievements. 
The seal 1dent1f1es the approved purposes of teaching, research, and 
service, and displays a three-sided monogram which incorporates the 
first letter "W'' ol Wright State University. The school colors, hunter green 
and gold, are incorporated in the central design 
Wright State University Bookstore 
Northeastern Illinois Golden Eagles 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Class Hometown 
33 Nick Balaban F 6-3 180 Jr. Chicago, IL 
40 Alvin Bibbs F-C 6-6 180 Jr. Chicago, IL 
22 Dennis Davis G 5-11 150 So. Chicago, IL 
23 John Fahey G 6-0 175 Fr. Chicago, IL 
24 Anthony Griffin F 6-3 170 So. Chicago, IL 
44 William Hawkins F-C 6-7 205 Sr. Chicago, IL 
31 Tom Horn G 6-0 160 Sr. Chicago, IL 
20 Dennis McGinley G 5-9 150 Sr. Chicago, IL 
43 John Oliver F 6-3 205 So. Chicago, IL 
35 Leon Pledger F 6-3 185 Fr. Chicago, IL 
32 Luis Rojas G-F 6-4 170 Fr. Chicago, IL 
30 Phil Schaefer G 6-1 180 Sr. Chicago, IL 
45 Tom Schreiner F-C 6-7 215 Jr. Chicago, IL 
34 Anthony Sturdivant F 6-3 185 So. Chicago, IL 
Totals 
No. Name, Pos. Fouls Field Goals Free Throws FG FT TP 
20 McGinley, G 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 .1 1 1 1 
22 Davis, G 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 Fahey,G 12345 222222222222222 1111111111 
24 Griffin, F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
30 Schaefer, G 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
31 Horn,G 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
32 Rojas, F-C 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
33 Balaban, F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
34 Sturdivant, F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
35 Pledger, F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
40 Bibbs, F-C 12345 222222222222222 1111111111 
43 Oliver, F 12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
44 Hawkins, F-C 12345 222222222222222 1111111111 
45 Schreiner, F-C 12345 222222222222222 1111111111 
12345 222222222222222 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1-· 
FOLGER'S GARAGE 
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
ONE DAY SERVICE ON MOST REPAIR WORK 
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS JfsB FLEET 
■ TUNE-UP SPECIALISTS ACCOUNTS 
■ COMPLETE All 
CONDITIONING 
,....� G.A. CAMPBELL AGENCY, INC. 
� Insurance
IY flfCUONIC ANAlYZU 
WELCOME 
■ ALTERNATORS. 
GENERA TORS, STARTERS 
'°"�" 
• ?,��:,e_::o.�r,;�::.��T,sou" oi;�fo ��":.Ho ":!
EK 
2537 ONTARIO 513-278-5743
■ TIANSMISSIONS 
All GENfltAl AUTOMOltl/1 
ltfPAIRS 
■BRAKES· STANDARD 
AND DISC 
DAYTON, 0. 
188 W. Hebble Ave. 
Fairborn, Ohio 
Phone 878-3413 
